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"SIGNS

Tom and Chloe had been mem- -
bers of the kitchen department for
many years, and were faithful and
trustworthy. Hannah was a new
comsr, quick and bright, but a firm
believer in signs. She very conf-
idently asserted that when a dog
howled under the window, it was a
sure sign that there would soon be a
death in the familv. Tom and Chloe
combatted the idea, but little sister
and myself thought that Hannah
knev,and we believed she was right.

Ask your mother," said Tom ;

"she knows all about it."
But we were ashamed to ask her,

when only Hannah believed, and so
we went to bed without an answer
Xo the important question. Alas for
tuir sleep! Thai very night a dog
came under our window and com-

menced a dismal howling. Some-lime- s

it was a low moaning sound;
then a long, loud howl, then a quick,
sudden bark, and then again the low

inmoaning sound. to
It was terrible Who was to die?

Perhaps onr darling father, and then
we would be fatherless; or mother

oh, we could not live if mother
should die. Perhaps one of us ; we
clung closely to each other, for there
was a love in our hearts that grew
stronger and brighter for nearly for-

ty years, and then death came and
bore the eldest of the loved ones to
ihe spirit land.

Healthy children rarely lie awake
long, and after a time we grew very
sleepy. So we concluded that the
best way was to say, 'Now I lay me
over ugain, and ask mo-

ther about the sign.
School hours occupied most of the

next day, and at evening came the
question:

"Mother, do you believe in signs?'
"I believe in one sing. .When my

little daughters come to me with
such eager looks.it is a sign that they
have some itnporlantquestion to ask.

"Oh, no, mother! we don't mean
such signs, but Hannah says that
when a dog howls under a window,
it is a sure sign that there is to be a
death in the family soon."

Mother looked sad, and for a few
moments was silent.- - Doubtless there
was a prayer heard in heaven for
wisdom to guide her aright.

"Now, children, mark well what
I say. When a dog howls under a
window, I do believe there is a sign
connected with it."

Wealmost held our breath. Moth-e- r
believed injhe sign, it was true !

"Now, listen. When a doc howls
under a window, I believe, as a gen-

eral rule, it ft a sign that he has lost

his master."
A bright smile illumined mother's

face, and then came a merry shout
and great dancing about the room.
Our fears were as effectuallydestroy-
ed as ifshattered in a thousand pieces

AVith mother's permission, we ran
to tell the sign in the kitchen. Tom
shouted : "Hurrah ! 1 knew missis
would straighten it all out."

Chloe, with a serious air, said :
"Children, you should be very thank-

ful to God that he has given you such
a good mother," while Hannah ed

: "I don't care ; it says so
in the sing-book- ." Hannah and her
sign-boo- k soon found a new home.

More than fifty years have passed
away since that evening, and many
a dog has howled under my window,
exciting sympathy, but no fear. The
only thought has been : "roor tel-,lo-

he has lost his master."
fBut how many other children, not

blessed with so sensible a mother,
have heard of Hannah's Sign, or
other 'signs,' and been in bondage
.o a foolish fear ail their days yes,
even to old age. Those who tell
children such stuff are real enemies
io them, however much they may
think and feel to the contrary. No
ghost and witch stories, or 'signs,'
should ever be told to children. An
hour's conversation on such subjects
an their presence may do them a per-

manent and life-lon- g injury. Par-

ents should be careful to guard their
children from such pernicious influ-

ences, lest they be in bondage to a
slavish and shadowy fear all their
lives Ed.

A FABLE.
A Gardener who was in the habit

of going to market once a week,
loaded his mule so heavily with dif-

ferent kinds of vegetables, that hard-

ly any part of it could be seen.
Their road lay through a wi'Iow-be- d,

and the Gardener cut some of the
willows for binders, and placed them
on the top of the mule's load, saying;

"A little weight like this will not
hurt you." -

A little further on they came to a
haze! bush, and choosing a dozen
&!endei wands to serve as flower-Mick- s,

he placed them also on the
animals back, saying: are so

"lihl yduwiirnot be able to feel them
As they proceeded, the sun be-

came" very oppressive; and the ng

his coat too warm,
took it off and threw it upon the rest
of the load, remarking:
' "You will not flinch at the coat,

seeing 1 can lift it with my little ut

jdstthen it happened that
the mule stumbled against a stone
and felKJ.and'so great was his burd-

en he could not risejigain.
, Neither man aor beast should be

'
burdened beyond his strength.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Sinc!eomrone vear. ia advance - 92.00
Ten copies one yemr to oae address 15.00
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0

Fifty m - h m i 50.00

TERMS OF ADVERTISE G.

One square. W lines or less, first insertion ft 00
each additional H 50
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twche 10 00

One quarter of a column three month, M 00
six 15 00

" twelve 25 00
Changeable quarterly 30 00
One half ofa. column tbrae " 15 00

six " 25 00
twelve " 40 00

Changeable quarterly 50 09
One column three months, 30 00

six " 45 00
" twelve 0 00

Changeable quarterly 75 00

Editorial notices 30 rents per line; Local 15
cents For announcing the names of candidates
for office, one dollar and a half each, to be paid

advance. Yearly advertisers will be reqaired
par quarterly. Transient advertisement must

be pail in advance. Communication of a per-

sonal character will be charged one dollar per
square, to be set in nonpareil.
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PRUTIIIftHOUSE,

South side of Jefferson Street,)

Oikaloaa, Jeersii Cent?, Emu.

B2t:3-33tt3- g

This Establishment is prepared to

EXECUTE NEATLY,

AXJ) WITH EXPED1T1 OA

Every Description of

mm & (D&ftimtma

JOB PRINTING

SCCH AS

CIKCUL.AIIS, PKeCBASIMES,

FR8FISSHX1L AXB BUSINESS GARBS

LEGAL AND COMMERCIAL BUN

BILLHEADS, AND-BILL- S,

FOr EF5, eV ., AO

Terms; Caak Dell rerr.

"Orders respectfully solicited and

oEriptlj filled.

J. W. ROBERTS. Proprietor.

CPVaXUlVH 0f GoLD-r-T- he Sub-
scriber, who cannot chance bis prices with the
fluctuations of gold, without incurring enormous
expense in aavmisine; iaeoiariges,iscorapeiiea
to sell hi. Pens at Old Price. Thinking hii Cus-
tomers entitled to tie benefit of the Premium on
Gold, rather than the Wall-stre- debase of the
beat currency this country ever hart, he now of-

fers to all remitting the aajoant of their orders
in Go'.d the full Premium ia this city on the day
when received. In this way be hope to do the
country and his customers some good without
injuring himself, for the Sf obtox Fait cannot be
mad withoat Got.

When Paper mosey is seat. United States is
preferred over a' I other.

A. Ma-Ta-n, 25 Maiden Lane, N.Y.

CAlf
BE CtIKE.a

RAND'S SPECIFIC caresDOCTOR Seminal IrValnuaf. Impound.
Umtf Pemtr, etc.. tpdilf mmd fftttnaUg.
its esecta are truly magical, a out or ae ar
cine will conTiaeetbe naostakspticalof itsaur
its. Priee. tl a box. Rent eost-Bai- d ta anv ad- -

arras by 8.C.OPHAM, 4M Caaataat Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. CircaJarsaiatfra-- .

S.FECHHEIMER&CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Ullal!!
ilUfBImm
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

and JYotionsl
NO. SO MAIN STREET,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
We Invite the Especial Attention of All

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
TO OUR

LARGE, WELL-SELECTE- D,

AND VERY

SUPERIOR STOCK.
We manufacture onr Goods in Philadelphia,

and aresati-fie- d we

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

West of Cincinnati.

All Orders Filled Faithfully.

We particularly invite all the
Merchants and Citizens of Jeff-
erson and adjoining Counties to

Give Us a Trial,
As we feel confident we can suit

hem in both

smss wm nmz
S. F. & CO.

121tf. 50 Main Street

Tl THE CITIZENS OF JEFFERSM CO.

BROWN & BRO.,
Druggists & Apothecaries,

102 Shawnee St., Below Market House,

LEAVENWORTH, CITY,

Desire to call your attention to their Selected
btock oi iv lit.

DRUGS,

&CSC.
We have on band a fine assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS,

CHIMNEYS, Eic.
Also, all the

PATENT MEDICINES
Of the day, cvnsistin5, ia part, of

Aycr's and Jayno's Medicines,
Hairs Balsam for the Lungs,
nosicttcrs uittcrs, llclmbold's

Extract Buchu, etc., etc.
All orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention. Any article desired will be procured
eusu a ViUCtCU,

H6-3- m BROWN At BRO.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PfiILADELPiIA. PA.

DISEASE .f the Ntavrcs, Smi vat,
ThTEMs-- nf w an I r,Iia

u!e treatment in K.p..t of the HOW R
ASSOCIATION Sen by mail in waW em el
opes, frae of charge.

Address, DR. J. SKII.LLV HOUGHTON. Ac-,- "
,8"rBen, Howard A'sjciatiuii, JJ. 2 SouthNinth Street, Iliiladelpi.ia, I'd. 167-l- y

FINKLE & LYON'S

Sewing Machines
THESE MACHINES make the lodcatiteh.
JL ahke on both sides, and ue Irss thsn half
ue wreaa anaaiiktuat tbe single or double thread

loop stitch Machines do; will

Hem, Fell, Gather, Cord, Bind:
BRAID 4c., and are better adapted than any
other hewing Machine in use to tbe frequent
changes and great variety of sewing required ina family, for they will few from one to twenty
thicknesses of Marseilles without stopping, and
make every stitch perfect, or from the finest
gause to the hearten heaver cloth, or even the
atoutesi harness leather, without changing the
feed, needle, or tentioo, or nuking any adjust-
ment of the Machine whatever ! ! !

They are simple in construction, and easily
anderstood; awl if any part is broken by acci-den- t,

it u readily replaced. There are

reeilitr aid IaiirUit FieU,

aad will go far to determine the choice of any
INTELLIGENT BUYER,

Please Call and Examine, or Send
for s Circular.

X.OCAI. ACIX! T WAWfSD
I a all sectioBJ not yet occupied. Ad dre as,

lb LYON S. M. CO .
. 538 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

I57.iy

avrafMyalm Caua he Caircsl.
no xuma aow toaaDYSPEPSIA; onco to "UraAjfa Dramra

Cyax." The elects of this Remedy are truly
magieal. Try it and be convinced. Price 1 a
box. Sent pott-pai- d to any address, by S. C.

6 ROCERIES.
THOMAS CARNEY & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FORWARDING AND

Commission

MERCHANTS!
Corner Levee and Cherokee Streets,

LEAVENWORTH, KAN.,

Hare in store the following stock of

Fresh Staple and FancyJ

To which we tnTite the special attention of

CASH PURCHASERS:
3,000 SACKS OF FLOUR !

200 Hogs'd N. O. Sugar,
200 Bhls. Loaf, Crushed and

Powdered Sugar,
100 BbJs. Clarified Sugar,
100 Boxes Havana Sugar;
200 Bis. S. H. & N. O. Molasses4
100 CIs. Plantation do
500 Bags Rio coffee,
100 Mats Java coffee;
1,000 Kegs Assorted Nails;
00 Boxes Star Candles;

100 Boxes Mould do
100 Pks. Mackerel &, Herring;
50 coils Cordage;
100 Half Bis. S. C. Sc.ln,
100 Bxs. Babbitt's Salaratus:.
000 Bxs. Veast Powders:
300 Boxes Raisins:
400 do Manuf'd Tobacco;
300 Boxes Soap :

100 Half Chests Tea:
1,000 Bells. Wrapping Paper:
250,000 Scgars.

We have also on hand a fine assortment of

PURE BRANDIES, WINES
AKD

OLD VMfSIM,
In Casks, Quarter Casks and Bottles.

Fruits. Pickles, Nuts,& Spices
Of all kinds, and, in short, everything connect-c- d

with the

GROCERY BUSINESS,
Can be had at our Establishment.

Parlies Outfitting for the Mines

WtH consult their intercft by purchasing of us, as

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,
and oca

PRICES REASONABLE.

REMEMBEKTHE PLACE:

Comer Levee and Cherokee Street,

LEAVENWORTH CITY.
lW-t-f

KANSAS BOOK-BINDER- Y,

KSTAULISHEOie37

SAMUEL D0D3W0KTH,
Successor of Jolm Dodtworth.

MANUFACTURER,,

Oi Tairg Street, keliw leliwire,

LEAVENWORTH, - . - KANSAS

tarDUnk Books Ruled, Printed and urd
to ANT rATTEBX.

For Bankers. Mrrchants, County Officers, Ac.
IWgers Journal, llioonli and Dockeu, madr
out of good paprr at eastern prires.

Magaiino Jlu.ic and Periodicals, Bound inPlain or Fancy Binding.
-d

E. & H.T. ANTHONY,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
501 Broadway, N. Y.

Catft& oacBAas.
Our Catalogue now embraces v

er r'oua Thousand different subjecu (to wl :h
additions are continually being made) of Pi -
aita oi eminent Americans etc , viz
72 Major-GeBeral- s, 525 Statesmen

190 Brig.-General- s. 127 Divines,
259 Colonels, 116 Authors,
84 Lieut. Colonels, 80 Artists,
207 Other Officers, 1 12 Stage,
46 Prom'nt Women. 60 Nary Officers

147 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
2,500 Copies of Work or Art,

Including rrprrsentationsuf the most celebrate!
Engravings, Paintings, Statues. c Catalogues
ent on re etpt of Stamp. An order for One Dos

en PICTURES from our Catalogue will br fill, d
on receipt of 91,80, and sent by mail Faax.

Photographic Albums.
Of these we manufacture a great variety, rar

ging in price from St) ctnts to $S0 each.
Onr ALBUMS have the reputation Sr being

superior in brautv and durabiutv to an mn
The smaller kind can be sent safely by mail at
a .poiiagc oi six cents per ounce.

The morr expensive can be sent by expre.
We also keep a laage assortment of

STEU.SCIFESSTIUISCP1C TIEWS.
Our Catalogue of these will be sent to any

address on receipt of Stamp.
E.&H.T.ANTUONY,

Manufacturers of Photographic Material,
S01 Bar a dwar, Nxw Yoaz,

Friends or relative of prominent military men
win comer a lavor dt aenoiag ui taetnikenn
ea to copy. .Tbey will be kept carefully and re- -

turned uuinjured,
Fine Albums Made to Order for Con- -

gregstions to present to their or fur other
parpsats, with saitaala lascriptiona etc 159-6-
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HElBOLD$
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
CovrovxD Fluid Extbact Bdcho. a Positive

and Specific Remedy Tor diseases of the Bladder,
Kidneys, Gravel, and Dropsical Swelling.

This Medicine increases the power ol Tiges
tion, and excites the Absorbents into healthy ac-

tion, by which the Watery or Calcareous depo-
sition!, and 'all Unnatural Enlargements are re-

duced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHnJ.

For Weakness arising from Excesses, Habits
of Dissipation, Early Indisctetions of Abase, at-

tended with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of memory, Difficulty of Breathing.
Weak nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the Back.
Universal Lassitude of the Mnsculsr System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body.
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption oa the Face,

Pallid Countenance.
These symp'oms.if allowed which

(his Medicine invariably removes, soon follow
Imfotenct, Fatuitt, Eriixmo Fits.

In one of which the Patient may expire.
Who can say that they are not frequently fol-ow-ed

by those "Direful Diseases''
"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION T"

Many are aware of t lie cause of their raftering,
BCT I OHE W1U. COltr Kf THS EXCOKMOrTHX

IKSAltX A8TLCMS.
And Melancholy Deiths by Consumption bear

ample witness to the Troth of the assertion.
The Constitution once Affected with Organic

Weakness requires the aid of Medicine to In-
vigorate and Strengthen the System. inch
HxLMBOLD'd EXTRACT BOCIiU I.tvabiablt
Dora. A Trial will convince the most nktptical.

oo--

FEMALES fE.Tl A ES-F-KJI ILEK.
In many AJJUction peculiar to Females the

Extsact lirjcnu U unequaled by any otln r y,

as in ChUrnsU or Retention, Irregularity,
I'ainfulncsx, orSuppiesnion of Customsry Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-

rus, Leuchorroea or Whites, Sterilitv, and fur all
complaints in i.leni to iht sex, whether arising
from tnrii'CK'tiiiii, HtMts of Dissipation, or in the

DF.0LI.NE (K CHANGE OF LIFE.

Tale no tiu,re liultam, Mercury, or unpUaiant
Medicinei fur vnplratint and danger out dueate.

Hclmbold's xtxict Buchd and Improved
Rose YAiB Cm- - SECRET BISEASES
In all thfir Stapes At little Expense,
Little or no change of Diet. No insonvenienee.

Awl nu Expotvrt.
It causes a frequent d.sire and gives strength

to Urinate, thereby Kemoving Obstruction,Prc-ventmcan- d

Curing Sine tore of the Urethra,
allaying I am ami Itifhtnm ttin, so frequent in
lliia clas ot !:-- -', nntl ex'.ollin all Poiton- -
ovt Jiiteattd and tenrnwit ilatttr

Thou-an- d mxin thu-ami- s who neve been the
Victims or QuaC, and . ho hav r aid heavy
fees to be f ured ,n a ihort Line, hare fonnd they
were iltc ivf-- and tl?r.t tie "1'oisox" has, by ths
Mii of 'powKttroL astui.nolmts, been dried up
in tbe tjMern. tn break out in nn Mggravated
lorm.nii'i perh - aftr marsugi:.

Use UtLMBOLU'S p xtcact JSuciiu for all
ilic UKINARY ORGANS

whether cxi-ini- i; in MALE or FEMALE, fram
whatever caus: undulating and no matter ot
HO LOSO fcTAJWIXO.

Diseases of tl.es. Orgn require the aid of a
DIURETIC Helmboui's Kxtsact Uuchu is
the GREAT DIL UETIC. and is certain to have
the desired enect in alt Uuedses for w huh it is
ICccommended.

Evidence ( the mist reliable and responsible
cuaracter will tne Hedicino.

Paicc (1,00 rxa bottlx, oa six for $n,Q0.
to any

observation, litcribe Stwt"mfin all Cares.
Cares ttHaruaiecat Aslvice tiratls!

Addrets letter for information to
H. B. HELMBOLD.Chamist.

104 South Tentb-L- , bel. Chestnut, Pliila.
nELM HOLD'S Medical Deiot.

UELMBULD'S IruS und Chermca! Warehouse,
0W1 llroadwav. new lorlc.

Bkwakc orCouxTExra tsa.md c.hpbi.scii-ll-
DxALUts, nhoenutavur to dicpose'oi Uieir o.ru'
and 'otbei' articles on (be reputation attained by

lleiniuoiu s uenuine rre pa ration?.
Extract Buchu.

" " Sarsaparilla.
' " Improvel Rose Wnah.

Soll nr alt. Dbcoeistb evkktwuese.
Ask lr Helubold's Take no OTHta. .
Cut out the mltni!mfiit and send for it,

And avoid lMrosiTio.f and xxroscBE.
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HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure aud noweifu Tonic eorrectivf ind alt- -

emtiveot wonderful ethracy ind.' as ot llie

Stomach, Uver and Boweial
Cnrea Dyspepii, lav?r Complaint ilea
Ufri-re- t Ur hint v . XMt-- r ioiineS!'. J'e t
Siirits,Conticini. Colic, IntermitUni ! rvcrt-Cramp-

and Spain.r.ii,l i I Complaints of
Sox, arising fiom llo-nl- '.Wnkiircss whether

ui tin ycti-iuo- r pr.Klncedby itprcial causes
Nnhiti iliat i n "'1'ilrome, eenial and res-tur- n'

i in tnn r i,r intothecomposition
ol IIOSTGTTLH'S -- rOMCH ltlTTXBS. This pop--

ulnr a uiac-iiii- us no mineral of any kind,
u deadly tkjiaiii jI clement; no fiery cxritaui;

but it i h combination of the extracts of rare
lierl-r- i mid plants with tbe purest and

mildest of all ililiuMe stimulants.
It is tll tj bu forearmed against disease, and

so f.r as tlit (mm nn sjsteni can be protected by
human mt'tn- - igunst maladies engendered by
an iiiiwholtx-om- e atmosiiht-re- . impure water aud
other external ' auc, hoKrf.TTutaBiTTEasmay
be relit dm in a t'gnnr

In di'trn vt. inl ?'cti with Frterand Ague, it
lus le it loin it inta lil'H) as a jrrventive and

us a remeity, und tliosaiids who resort
to it uuder atpreiif ewi. of un ntiack, escape the
scourge; and ihou-niul- h lio nelt-c- t to avail them
selves ot its proicctmi qiialnie.t in advance, are
cured by a very liriff courrc oftliis marvelous
mediome. r nml Auo paiionip, after bring
plied with quinine for months in vain, until fail-l- y

saturated wltli that ini;erouH alkaloid, arc
not utifrt-qut-oti- ) TfSt red to health wiil.m a few
day by the ut ot HosTetteu's Bittbrs.

TLe wink -- lomach i rapitliy lnrignrated and
the nppeiiu si rel by thisagrecabloTonicand
banceit woik-uondi- rs in det of ITsrt.raiA
and isle's con firm 1 frm-xi- f iNPiaTto-j- . Act
ing as a gentle ml painlo'sappeneiit, as well at
upon tliehver, i ,Iso invariably relieves tlit. Cox
stifation auitriiiduccd by irrruulnr action of
tne digestive and ecretive organs.

l'erSon of let Iile liabii, liable lo ferrous At-
tacks, Lownts of Spirits and Fit" of Lunguor,
find prompt and ptrmanent relief from tha Hit-
ters. The on ibi-- i point is most con-
ducive and fi"in Iwth wiea.

The agony ol Billiocs Cbolic U iutmediatoly
asMiagedb- - a iiuglo dose of th' utinmlani, and
by occasionally icsorting t. it, the n turn of the
complaint may bo pretnited.

As a General Ton'c, HosTETTLk'a Dittlrs pro-
duce effects which mu.-- t be t xi'"ien. cd or wit
neswd before they can be fully apir cmtt-- In
casesof Comtiiutional Weakns, Premature De
cay and Oeldlity and Uecrepilittlo arising fnni
Old Ase, it exercixs the ah ciric influence In
the convalescent stages ot all diaeaes il opraidi
aa a delightful invigorant. When the powers uf
nature ure relaxed, it opert'e to and
re establish llum,

Last, but not Uaft.it is the Oxit SAiraSriatD
LAST that is now manufactured from sound and
inenocuou- - materials which are entirely tree from
the jcid eUmints present more or less in all the
ordinary tnt.ica and tiruchacica of thaday.

No fimily medicine has been so universally,
and we na truly add, DrjEavxpLTpouuJarwiih
the inteiligf nt portion of tbe Community, aa Hoa- -
TXTTtaSUITTCas.

Prepared by HOSTETTER SMITH. Pitts-bug- b,

Pa-- , and Sold by Druggists, Grocers aad
o rckespers everywhere. IjrlTO- -
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NEWS PAPEJR,
FOR- -

KANSAS HOMES.

We design introducing a few new features st
tbe commencement of the next volume. We
shall continue oar regular departawat, and en-
deavor every week to gi vo

TJ5TE NEWS OF TJ7E STATE,
and a!et the general

NEWS OF THE WEEK,
and so arrange each that our reader or refer
to either column at pleasure, and readily gad
any item.

Wo shall also introduce a departawat for

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
the articles ia which will be printed in large,
clear type. o that oar yona readers ca Berate
them easily. We shall take much paiaa with
this column, as wa think the children of every
household ought to receive special attention.
Our little readers may look oat for tma feature.

Without particularizing further, we simply
add.tbatitkoarktentioB to, make tbe T

eqaal to any if sot

The Best, Paper ii ike State
roam

FAMILY CIRCLE,
including all ageaand occupations.

TERMS:
1 copy 1 year, - - - 2fiO

10coi.ieslear, ... 6,0ft
Six months half these rates. In case of dabs

tbe cash mast be paid invariably ia advance.
To ipersona unacquainted with our paper, we

will furnish it o trial four months for 50 cenu
in advance.

Aa an inducement to persons to subscribe now
we oner the following

&$839&
To the first new yearly subscribers ap to one

hundred, who pay in advance, we will present a
copy of EVELINE MAXDEVILLE, or Tax
HoasE Thiet Rival, a deeply interesting story
of the early settlement of Ohio a work which,
at this juncture, will prove more than ordiaarily
attractive in Kansas; it scits tbe times bexenow. "First come first served."

AGENTS WANTED.
We want a few agents to canters fur tbe In

dependent, to whom we offer liberal inducements
BbTCau.Soos!

J. W. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

PEIViNSYLVANlA

CENTRAL c.
oe

Rail Road. -
aoxxisa uoa

Philadelphia lo Pittsburgh !

330 Miles Double Tiack..
FROM sll portions ot tbe Wet, North-Wr- st

South-WVs- t, this line and its conncc-VS"- ?

rm tlthtT lne abcrtest or the best route to
Philsdelpbu, New York, Boston, Baltimore anil
w aldington. The traveler may with confidence
rely upon aure connections, high ipeed with per-
fect safety, ami .-j- i--. fcr icn:c.,t that
can be procured. New and elegant passenger
cars, lor day and night service Ji a ve recently been
added to the equipment el tbe Pa. Ceat'l R. R.

Four Daily Througli Trains From
PITTSBURG loPHILADELPHIA
Three Daily Through Trains From
Psttsburg to New York, and same to

Baltimore.
o

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
FAST MAIL Leaves Pitt.-bur-g at 3,00 A.M.

arrives at Philadelphia 5.45 P. M. reaches liar-rubur- g

at 12 45, P. M.. where pusengrrs change
cant for Baltimore and arrive nt thai city 5.10,
P M New York passencers by tliij train ar-
rive in thnt city at 10.00 P M.

Tiiro' Aoccmx Stcvping at all Stationa-La- rei
Pittaburt; 8,00 a. m , naclies HarrUbure.. .,-- ,v ....u in.uK.piiia a; ii. ia, r. n.

Lxru-le- ves I'itt4,35r Mreacbes rg

2 ,W a. m , arrive at Baltimore 7 a. M. at
Plul.ul.1 7,20. a. ". and at N. Y. l?OB M

Fast I.isE-Ie-ave Pitt'g S.45 P. M breakfast-JfefijaSraS. at.

uve choice of routes, via Allentoarnwilli
ansc of cars, arriving nt 1 J'. w nr .;.

Philada. and arrive at 3,u0 r. u.
-- 06

Tickets for sale Ia Rnatna I n. -- :i
Boat Tickets Good on any of the Sound Lines.
Fare to all points as Low as any Route.

SLEEPING CARS
ON' MIOHTTBUISSTO

Philadelphia, Aew York and Baltimore.

Baggage Check Through and Trans-
ferred Free.

By thurouie rreightaof all detcriptions canbo forwarded to and from Phiiaaelpbia, New
York, Boston or Baltimore, to and from any
point on the Railroads of Ohio, Kentucky. Indi-
ana, Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa or Missouri, btBAILBOAD MBXCT.

Thf Penn'a Central Railroad also connects at
i..a.nirg iiu by which Goods can be

forwarded to any port on the Ohio, UitsJnippi.Missouri, Karua., and other western rivers-- , aidat Cleveland; Sandusky and Chicago with Stea-mers t,.all NonhWJstern Lakes
Merchants and shippers entrusting the trans-

portation of their freight to this CoeapaarVtan
ynTi!th ")ofidn " t peedy transit.I he Rates of Freicht to and from

SSfJJf.W ,h" We8t Pa- - c"l1 R- -
,t"n?M MTOaaaw aa are ahargedbyother Companies.

.Vnr. E:-i- ...., n . .
wHiracis or atnppinr Directions

u. a. OTawaaT, wight Agent, Pittsbarah.
v f "S. Un7?r A"'- - Pabrgh.

iL -- P"W, Co.. Cincinnati, OMeuJ. k. nlooax, LouistfiUa, Ky.
. r oasj, at. iuis, MissoarLClark A Co.. Chicago, III.
ViiVSL'rzifSC! fwew Arstfor

LIVE STOCK.
Dioversand Farmers will find thi the most

.ICU nu aeppuea with every
ooavetiience, hava been opsnd on tbja liae andit ronnecuons. and ntrj attenUon is naid toibeirwinta, with choice of marked
phia. New York or Be timore -m na Allen-tow- n

thoshortcai, quickest aad meat direst rauteto Mew York.

P0H tgWJS.Oe"'! Sapt, Altooaa.P,.
H.H- - HOUSTON.

Qenl
Gen'l FrelghrAgrrTak'

Subscribe for the Independent.

KMsfert

JOSEPH afcEHTHtl
Forwtrdiig k tkmkmm

MERCHANT. ,

Apt for Mtmmi Mm Pmhmt,
Coner.of Fiaa aaaJCoasaiittialtw

ST. LOUIS, MO:

PaoxFT a raaaeit al ATTaaTidw te axtacanraaa awnuran w ar cab.
. &To iacare qakk dssaassk ia tha Fataatal
iacefMereaaaaisa, hUrk raatagas XaWJoaxra McEmaa.'

KSRtlMCES:
Merchants k Basaaesa Mea of St. LasusGaaaraay

GREAT EASTERN R0TJTB TIA

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI'
BROAD GUAGE

RAILROAD
"lCakiM the qaiekeat Una from St. Leabta
ifX Cincinnati; LoanrfCs. Nashville aad al

Baatera uitJes! new lor. 4J 1

ritUburg,24 boars Bostoa. 44 beam.
Whediag, IfW hears. FtiIaaVhJa.3fhaaB(.
Cleveland, 19 hoars. Bal tiasore. 16 hoara.
Baflaio. 961 boars. WaahBCtoa,37iaeam
Louisville, 111 boars. xvasuviiie, jb i
FromSt-Loai- s toCiaeiaaaU wiiawar ojtuwa
er oaaa. Froas Ciarianti to develaad, PlMs-harg- or

Bellair, wkheatehaaae of can
Baggage Cfceeke. Tbrragh.

TaH.ASt.JoR.R.,aadKsokak Basket-tb- e
North Missouri, aod the Ohio Miassssipsj

R.nVSBMke close and reliable eoaaecdesVat
Ciaeiasati, withoatosanibas ride, with the fiver
he Roads of the West.

The Little Miami ACothnabas AXsnia,'aad
Ciaeinaati. HamUtot Daytoa "til Brrads, far
Dayton aad Collaatbas. With the Cleveland
Collaabas and Cincinnati RJL, for Cleveland
BaialoA xiagara Ealb. The Pttabars;,Cotlo
baa A Ciaeinnati, and Fort Wayne A Chieaie R
R. for Pittsburgh aad Philadefi.bU. TheCea
tal Ohio R.R., for Zaaesrille, Wheeliagaad BaL
tiasore. Marietta A Ciaoanati R. R.. Tnr rkui:
eotbe, Marietu, Parkersburg aad Baltimore, and
wits eitner oi ine roar uraat caswra uaea lorNew York or Boston.

Passengers by this route have the advantSKe of
wide and ipacioas ears, with greater liberality of
room both ia seals and ia ailes. than eaa be
found on any other Railroad ia the West, aad the
eomfort afforded by

Faitc'i Melt FcatUiten tut kj Uj
And Foote's;ptnt ventilated sleeoisg ear ha
wxht,

Pawaners front tbe West by the Ohio A Miss-
issippi R.R.. have tbe advantage over these br
other lines IN THE CHOICE OF SEATS AND.

I BERTHS, from CineiaaaUs U ere are no chan
ges ot cars between Umeianati aad Cleveland.
Pfltsbnreb or Brllair.
Two daily thmgb Express' traias, (Sundays Ex-
cepted,) one train Sunday evening.

Ohio A Misi'ipi time TKJf miaates fastrr
than St. Loui. time. The public are arespectfuUy
eaarioned against bills advertising other routes
linking quicker time.

A.k for tirkeu via Ohio A Mi?isrippiR.R.
For information, spplr at the Office, So. 23,

dirretly on the corner of Fourth and Cnessat SU
under Planter' Rouse, Sl Lcroi.

T. LOUGH,
t Gen'lTIckat Agnt.

HaBHibal k St. Jscpk Railroad
IS IX COOD ORDER TO DO BUSINESS

WI1U DESPATCH.

1802. 186
"ORIDCES and import&nt points are uadtr tin--

jw uimcimji m umira o;icj iroom.
Regilab Dailt Packets from Kansas City

ly Railroad for bt. Jceph. where ero eonw.tionj am niaili, r.'ttK in;. V.. .. n :-- - - "- -" ""i un ,11c uau tu-
ba! ana St. Jof ph Railroad.

At Hannibal connection: are made with Pack-
ets tip and down the Mississippi river, and with
all Eastern lailmads.

ivapenrrfl tn. sa,,i . tnnfj vr TT n.- -l. uv.,,, .u. iwuuikh, en-
joy a pit asant night rest, and arrive in St. Irei

wuiuiu tu wa-u- n lor i HJiccas, unu msetconnections east by railroad.
Statx Rooms a.d Meals ox I'acbbts, FREE.

Passengers to the East by tYa ron:e save from --

five to seven days over thjse going by the Mis-
souri river.

Stages from pron.iin-n- t psicts in Kjavis coa
nect with tbe Ilannitn! and St. Jo-ei- ti Riilruad
at LeaTenworth, Atchison, ITansaa U'isy.andSt
Joseph.

Daily Stage concretion mado from point oa
Ibe Railroad to Lexington. I!ithnnnrl, Bruns-
wick, Paris, Independence, Cjrrolton. Ac.

TUROUUU TICKETS to all points East,
North or South, sold at tbe ntHces ol this Com-
pany at Lawrence, Karuas City, Leavenworth,
Atchison, or Si. Joseph.

The U. At St. Jo. R. R. Co., are selling
SIX HliXDKEB TlIwfjSA.Mt ACKCV
fertile bud, iituated along its line, at low ratrs
upon a loug credit. Apply to JOSlAH HUM
Land CoinniiAiioner, Haaiiihal.

Shippers of Freight by tl.i line save time and
Insurance. J. T. K. UAYYVARU,

General Sept.
P. B. Groat, Ceo. Tickit Agent.
W. P. ItoBtssox, Gen. Fn-ib- t Agent.
i26-3- 5.

LABOR-SAVI- NG SOAP.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

B. T. BABITT'8
YORK QITY

841?
I am bringing oat n new and asefal arndeot

Superior French Cbetaical Erasive Soap
or New York City Soap, pat wp ia fcox-e- x

of SO sTsira, one pound each. The geaaiae
Erasive aad Detersive Soap has, aiaee its iawe-ducti-

to tbe American public, beeaaMSt fav-
orably known as tbe

lest ui Cieipett Wttfciig Uf
In Market. Receat discoveries (laeawi Jy
Me Manufacturer) enable me to produce aa arti-
cle possessing chemical "Dbtbbsixb aar a
sitb" qualitias far saperior to any ether Sea.--.

Challenae the World to Product At- -

Equal.
This Soap ia rapidly taking tha place of all oth
er ioaps, wherever introduced. One poena wiM ,

go as far aa three pounds of ordinary fasvlyauaav.
But one quarter tha tiie and labor are requires!
to do ths Mmeamoant of washing as with the-be-

of family soap. It will wash with suasv
water. Clothes need boiling, anal bat. Bttls
rubbing with the bands, thus avotdiag tha wear
upon the wa.bU.ani. It deeaawiajarathesa'
nc; aa the contrary.it preserves it, aaa aassaas
olors- - It will remove paint, guest, or seaast
of all kinds. Directions seat in sash hex far
making PsnbmsI of the above Soap fatte
3 Gallsrae wt- - aasMsaiesMase Scat saaap.
Send for a box and give it a trial. Ifyea da not
want a whole box yourself, get year asifhbsn to
join von, aad divide it.
Ea7Please bepaniculaandaa'TefullaaawasVv
for sMpptiisMhe goods. Also, give thsaeass.o
yoarpoct-Sce- . with theSute aad Ceuatyie
which yua reside. Address

B.T. BABBITT,
70 Wnal.ington street. New York.

P. S. I will smd 1 box of Soap oa receipt ot f.
farpieasesead United States Treasary Notes

or rostage Curreney.
B. T..aUaarR it also the nuufaetarer ef ahs ,

lollowingosUbratedarticl.9, .11 of wbidtber.
the aaahsr's aaate, if geauine :

"Mbwcixai." 'SBEA.VaxAT,andttCaP,
SALxaATUs: Soar Pownra. Vbast Powaax,
MxaeiiLTsAsT.CoNpaTaATxe I'OTAa.Coa- -
CtXTBATBB LXT."EXIBA STAKCH. 'CBBAB! TAB.

tab, Sal Sees, Baxixo. Beru, 'AaaoJvRaeT
ITC., ITO. .!.

-- ..,
s 21 ljt&Z


